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OF JESUS
CHRIST

I use KJV and Greek Word definitions.
Teaching here in Chronological order of
events. I go from place to place.

Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

JESUS CHRIST, THE PREACHER OF THE GOSPEL
Mark 1:35 “And in the morning,

people sought Him, and came

rising up a great while before

unto Him, and stayed Him,

day, HE went out, and depart-

that HE should not depart

ed into a solitary place, and

from them.

there prayed. (JESUS sought
GOD’s Will during the Night so
HE could Minister. By break of
day the people would already
be gathering to Him).
1:36-37 “And Simon and they
that were with him followed
after Him. And when they had
found Him, they said unto
Him, all men seek for Thee.
(the 5 disciples that JESUS started

4:43 “And HE Said unto them,

JESUS CHRIST, THE PREACHER Of the Gospel: yoo-angghel’-ee-on = The Good Message.

Gospel is mentioned

God to other cities also: for

11 times, gospel of God 7,

therefore am I Sent. (here we

gospel of the kingdom 3,

see the people being selfish

plus 10 other times, for a

with JESUS time. They wanted total of 77 times in the Biall of His attention to be cenble. Kingdom: bas-il-i’-ah =
tered on them). Now we go to
Matthew 4:23 “And JESUS
went about all Galilee, teach-

(Peter), John and James & Philip,

preaching the gospel of the

Simon and the disciples went to look

lish 5 times, proclaim 2 times.

46 times, gospel of Christ

ing in their synagogues, and

ering of the people seeking JESUS. So

is mentioned 51 times, pub-

I must preach the Kingdom of

out with from Galilee, Andrew, Simon
were probably woken up by the gath-

Publish it. This word Preach

Royalty, Rule, Realm, Reign of
GOD. The kingdom of God is
mentioned 71 times, kingdom
of heaven 32, kingdom 20,
Thy kingdom 6, His kingdom

kingdom, and healing all man- 6, the kingdom 5, My kingdom
4, other places 18, for a total
ner of sickness and all man-

still praying, to tell Him all men

ner of disease among the peo- count of 162, to prove the
ple. (went about: periago per- Kingdom Is. First JESUS

seek Thee. But in prayer HE had al-

ee-ag’-o = to walk around.

ready received orders from Father to

Taking His disciples with Him.

for Him, and found Him most likely

continue into the other towns).

Their feet, their only trans-

would Preach & Teach, to

build up people’s Faith, then
HE Would Heal them of all
manner of sickness (nos’-os=

1:38 “And HE Said unto them,

portation. JESUS Walked the

Let us go into the next towns,

estimated distance of the cir-

that I may preach there also:

cle of the Earth. HE would go

for therefore came I forth.

first to the synagogues (the

(JESUS was never controlled by

Jewish Assemblies). Where

the masses, HE heard and fol-

HE would teach those who

lowed Father GOD, and did what

had some knowledge and un-

disease. Among the people.

His times of prayer). And now to

derstanding of the LORD GOD. Some diseases are the result
of to soft a lifestyle)... Modern
Preaching: kay-roos’-so = to

Luke 4:42 “And when it was

herald the gospel, the Good

Doctors are always telling

HE was told the night before, in

day, HE departed and went
into a desert place: and the

News of Divine Truth, as a
Public Crier. Proclaim it,

malady. And all matter of disease: mal-ak-ee’-ah, from malakos = softness, enervation:
a feeling of being drained of
energy, vitality. A debility,

their Patients to Get Some
Exercise). See page 2 below.

JESUS FAME IS HEARD THROUGHOUT ALL SYRIA.
Matt 4:24 “And His fame
went throughout all Syria:
and they brought unto Him
all sick people that were taken with divers diseases and

(They brought: pros-fer’-o into the water. (Lunatic
= to bear towards, lead
is an antiquated word used
to, offer up to treat, and

referring to a person who is

present unto Him).

considered mentally ill, foolish, dangerous, crazy and

torments, and those which

We need to bring sick peo-

were possessed with devils,

ple before JESUS so HE can

and those which were luna-

Deliver and Heal them, no

tic, and those that had the

matter what divers diseases

palsy; And HE healed them.

they have. Even get them to

(And His Fame: ak-o-ay’ =

a praying Pastor and a Pray-

hearing. Of His Gospel Word

ing Church. And pray for

17:16 “and I brought him

went through out: eis, ice

them to JESUS ourselves.

to Thy disciples, and they

All: holos, hol’-os = whole,
plete, all Syria: Syria became

People cared about people in could not cure him.
the times of JESUS; and
17:17 “Then JESUS Anthey Believed in Him and

a Roman Province in 64 BC.

what HE could do to Deliver

swered and said, O faithless

Saul/Paul was converted by

and To Heal All. Even those

and perverse generation,

JESUS CHRIST In Damascus

with torments: basanos,

how long shall I be with you?

Syria. Also Syria became a

bas’-an-os = going to the

Major Center for the Chris-

bottom, (depression),

altogether, every whit, com-

tian Church. See Mark 7:26.
Luke 2:2, Acts 15:23, 41. Gal
1:21. After Syria left Christ,
and it’s Christian Experience,
the other religions took it over.

The Ministry of JESUS to deliver

unpredictable. Luna =moon.
Moonstruck. In those days it

was believed that the stages
of the moon, could effect the
minds of people).

How long shall I suffer you?
Bring him here to ME.

test, trial, torture. And

17:18 “And JESUS Re-

those who were pos-

buked the devil; and

sessed with devils: dai-

mon = to be exercised by
a daemon, have a, vexed

he departed out of
him: and the child was

with, possessed with dae-

cured from that very

mons. And those which

hour. (Deliverance from a

4:24 “...and they brought un-

were lunatick: seleniazo-

demon was the cure here).

to Him all sick people that

mai, sel-ay-nee-ad’-zom-

were taken with divers dis-

ahee, from selene = to be

eases and torments, and

moon-struck, crazy. See

those which were possessed

Matthew 17:15 “Lord, have

with devils, and those which

mercy on my son: for he

were lunatick, and those that

is lunatick, and sore

had the palsy; and HE healed

vexed: for often he falls

them. (luna = Moon,

into the fire, and often

and to heal other problems.

lunatick = Moon struck).

Here, the disciples found
out that they needed to

exercise their Faith, to
cast out demons, deliver
the oppressed, and cure.
And also to Fast to have
that needed power and
focus to do so.

